
OT ID" IS FUN

Botarians Paddle Each Other
"With Childlike Abandon."

'RECREATION DAY' ENJOYED

tcrsoiml Demonstration of WorkTlia
Playgrounds ot City Are Doing

Given by Actual Example.
Women Play Holes.

Prominent business . men whooped
Xvith delight a they watched their
friends chuto the chutes or frolic with
the medicine ball in the blue room of
the Multnomah Hotel at the juncneon
of the Rotary Club yesterday. They
giggled like children as they walloped
one another in a "slipper game," and
nresldenta of Die concerns paddled
prominent merchants with childlike
abandon In modlned game or not
hand."

And the wives and sweethearts of
these same prominent business men
merrily danced and sang "Here We Go
Round the Mulberry tiusn. lucaea
their skirts about their ankles and
squealed as they slid down the chute,
or dragged the men into the circle to
dance the folk dances that are popular
in playgrounds of Portland.

For yesterday was "Recreation day1
at the Rotary Club, and those who
prepared the programme, deciding that
one "learns to do by doing, aemon-atrate- d

the work that tbe playgrounds
of the city are doing by actual ex-

ample. A huge hobby horse, a toy
wagon, the chutes and other playthings
were donated for the occasion by Meier
&. Frank Company.

The members of the club and the
ladies threw themselves thoroughly
into the spirit of the sport. Many came
in costume of children, especially the
women, who wore sunbonnets and had
their hair braided down their backs.

L. H. Weir, field secretary of the
Playground and Recreation Association
of America; L. R. Alderman, superin-
tendent of public schools, and Miss
Elizabeth Woodbury were the speakers
in the first part of the programme.
Miss Woodbury read the "Pied Piper
of Hamlin." Then Chairman R. W.
Raymond declared a recess and Pro-
fessor Robert Krohn called all the
"children" out to play. They were a
bit slow at starting, but when a few
had followed Mr. Krohn down the
chutes and the basketball began, to fly
from hand to hand, the play spirit came
with a rush.

"Please may we dance some folk
dances?" asked Mr. Krohn, of Superin-
tendent Alderman.

"I think I can let you do it this once,"
replied the superintendent.

Professor Krohn became a member
of the Rotary Club only yesterday, but
his initiation into the club was suff-
iciently strenuous, for throughout the
"recess" ho was busy organizing new
games and then in persuading the big
boys to abandon them for something
new.

At the. beginning of the programme
the members answered the rollcall by
naming each his favorite form of

PREMIUM LIST DUE SOON

Jlultnomali Fair Directors Arrange
for Xext Exhibition.

At the meeting of the directors of
the Multnomah County Fair Associa-
tion Monday afternoon at Gresham it
was decided to print the premium list
in about two weeks. Special premiums
of $250 are to be offered the schools of
Portland and the county for vegeta-
bles, flowers and fruits.

A special committee was appointed to
elect O. M. Plummer as a director of
the fair association, if he will accept
the place.

A special committee, of which H. A.
Lewis, president of the fair associa-
tion, was made chairman, was au-

thorized to confer with the County
Commissioners in regard to the pro-
posed exhibit at the State Fair.

New superintendents named are:
Horticulture, E. J. Jenne; milk test, R.
P. Rasmussen; refreshments, F. H.
Crane; agriculture, J. W. Townsend;
floral, R. W. Gill; livestock, H. G.
Mullenlioff; juvenile, Theodore Brug- -

ger; art department, Mrs. E. L, Thorpe.
O. M Evans, of the Portland gardens,
offered to make an exhibit of school
products, which was accepted. Plans
for improving the fairgrounds were
considered.

AUDITORIUM SOON TO RISE

Commission to Start Real Work on

Market. EJock Site.

In the absence of a suit to determine
the right of the city to use the Market
block as an auditorium site, the City
Commission is planning to proceed with
the construction. Commissioner Brew-
ster said yesterday that arrangements
are being made for J. H. Freedlander,
architect, to revise the plans for the
building to cover one block instead of
a block and a half, as planned orig-
inally. Preparations are being made
for awarding contracts.

Although it has been more than a
week since the Commission finally se-

lected the Market block as a Bite, no
one has come forward with an offer to
bring suit to test title to the property.

The Brayton Engineering Company
is making an estimate of the cost of
the building as planned by Architect
Freedlander. As soon as this estimate
is received, the Commission will know
how much money is available.

10 OF 94 SCALES UNTRUE

healer of Weights and Measures Re-

ports Results of Tests.

Of 134 scales, weights and measures
inspected and tested by County Sealer
of Weights and Measures Tomasini.
120 were accurate, according to a re-
port submitted to the County Commis-
sioners yesterday. The tests made have
teen confined to Linnton, St: Johns,
Burlington and Holbrook.

Because of demands made on his
time by the Commissioners, Mr. Toma-
sini reported that he had been unable
to mako any tests during January and
February, but hopes to continue his
tests this month and next until every
scale, weight and measure in the
county has been tested.

The greatest inaccuracy was found,
Mr. Tomasini reported, in the scales,
where 84 of 94 inspected were true.
Of L'3 weights tested 20 were accurate,
and only one of 17 measures tested
was inaccurate.

CONVENTION OPENS FRIDAY

Sunday School Workers' Meeting to
Continue Three Days.

The annual convention of the Mult-
nomah County Sunday School Associa- -

tion will be held in the Central Chris-
tian Church, corner of East Salmon and
East Twentieth streets, beginning Fri
day night.

Addresses will be given by Rev. F.
W. . Emerson, president of the State
Sunday School Association, upon
"Evangelism" and by C. A. Phipps on
the "Seven Sunday School Symptoms."

The convention will continue three
days, closing with a big meeting Sun-
day afternoon, when Dr. Delmer H.
Trimble will speak upon "The Phil-
osophy of Thought"" and Mrs. E. C.
Knapp on "A Child's Spiritual Growth."

On Saturday there will be three ses-
sions. In the morning addresses will
be given by Rev. J. H. Bennet. Mrs. S.
W. Ormsby and Mrs. E. C. Knapp. At
the afternoon session the Portland
Graded Union will give a demonstra-
tion. In addition to this there will be
conferences and addresses delivered by
George T. Pratt and H. L. Sheldon. The
girls' vested choir of Anabel Presby-
terian Church will sing at the

WOMEN TO MEET TODAY

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION WILL
HAVE BUSY SESSION.

Patriotic Programme of Music and Ad.
dresaea and Reception Tonight

Features of Conference.

Beginning at 10 o'clock today and
closing with a reception tonight, the
first annual session of the Oregon Con-

ference, Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be a busy series of
sessions today. The business and social
features of the meeting will be held at
the Multnomah Hotel.

Following the singing of "The Star-Spangl-

Banner" at the opening of the
session, and other patriotic and busi-
ness numbers, a luncheon will be served
at 12:30 o'clock today.

Musical numbers, and reports from
various committees looking afterpatriotic projects of the organization
will be distinct features of the confer-
ence, while consideration of proposed
amendments to the standing rules, elec-
tion of officers and their presentation
will occupy a good portion of the time
of the delegates.

In the evening from 8 to 11 there
will be an elaborate reception, to which
members of the organization, their
husbands and friends, officials of the
city and a number of the Army set
have been invited.

Mrs. John F. Beaumont, state regent,
will preside at the meetings today.

Other officers of the state conference
are: Mrs. James M. Davis, vice-regen- t;

Mrs. William I). Scott, recording sec-
retary; Mrs. R. S. Stearns, correspond-
ing secretary; Miss Eleanor E. Gile,
treasurer; Mrs. W. C Witzel, historian;
Mrs. E. G. Titus, auditor; Mrs. W. E.
Newsome, consulting registrar.

COINTV COMMISSIONERS ASK COST
OF VARIOUS MATERIALS.

Contractors Urged to Set Forth Nature
ot Hardsurtaclng They Advocate tor

Base Line Highway and Price.

Bids by as many contractors as care
to be heard, setting forth the nature
of the hard-surfa- road they advocate
and the cost of construction, were
called for yesterday by the County
Commissioners. The order of the
board, as passed, called for bids for
hard-surfaci- the Base Line road from
the city limits to the top of the hill
west of the Sandy River, but the bids
submitted will be considered in select
ing material for all hard-surfaci- to
be done by the county.

The Commissioners hope to have
specifications submitted on every ma-
terial used in hard-surfacin- g' roads,
including compositions of any nature,
brick, wooden blocks and any other
material. Along with the bids ana
specifications, each contractor must
advise the Commissioners for what
period he will guarantee the road, in
addition to the regular maintenance
bond he would be required to give if
he were awarded a contract.

Maps of the assessment district for
the Base Line road from the city limits
to Ninety-secon- d street to the Sandy
River, the first unit of the Portland- -
Chanticleer road, have been completed
by draughtsmen in Roadmaster Yeon's
office, and it is probable that an order
declaring it the intention of the Com-
missioners to hard-surfa- the road
will be passed at an early date.

Roadmaster Yeon left yesterday for
Bridal Veil to complete arrangements
for the installation of Camp No. 4, on
the Columbia River highway, which
will be established at that point. Each
of the four camps will employ about
100 men.

Use ot Cruiser to Be Asked.
A request is to be made to Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels by the
Oregon Naval militia for the use of
one of the United States cruisers for
the annual cruise of the naval militia
during the coming Summer. Adjutant-Gener- al

Finzer sent a telegram to Gov-
ernor West in Washington, D. C, yes-
terday asking him to confer with Sec-
retary Daniels on the subject.

USE "TIZ"

No

E

FEET

More Puffed-Up- , Burning
Sweaty, Calloused Feet

or Corns.

TIZ' makes
my feet
smaller."

isrt!?sjssswk.

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet,
tired feet.

Good-by- e corns, callouses, bunions
and raw spots. No more shoe tightness,
no more limping with pain or drawing
up your face in agony. "TIZ" is magi-
cal, acts right off. "TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet the only remedy that
does. Use "TIZ" and wear smaller
shoes. AhU how comfortable your feet
will feel. '"TIZ" is a delight. "TIZ"
is harmless.

Get a nt box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store.
Don't suffer. Have good feet, glad
feet, feet that never swell, never hurt,
never get tired. A year's foot com-
fort guaranteed or money refunded.
Adv.
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Stamps Given on Charge Accounts Providing Same Paid in Full on or Before 10th of Each Month
Special 25c Lunch Served Daily in BasementSoda Fountain in Basement Shoes Shined in Basement
Demonstration, Main Floor, Rogers9 Violet Ray Electric Generator A Wonderful Curative Agent
Remnants at

5c Each
Basement Hundreds
of short lengths of Rib-
bons, Embroid eries,
etc.; to close them EZn
out quickly, only-'- '

Double

o

Wednesday

as

All

IHRIFTY buyers will profit by these most remarkable bargain
offerings we have arranged for today's selling in Our Big
Basement Underprice Store. Hundreds of other specials not men-
tioned in this ad will be found throughout the various departments.

DOUBLE "S.&H." TRADING STAMPS WITH CASH PURCHASES

$1.50 Muslin

In the Basement Hundreds of pieces of Dainty White
Undermuslins grouped into one big lot for today's
sale. Scores of styles in Gowns, Combinations, Princess
Slips and Skirts. Finest grade of materials, trimmed
with fine laces and embroideries. Cut full QQn
standard sizes. Regular $1.50 Undermuslins at'-'- '
25c Gingham Aprons at
In the Basement On sale today
only at this low price. Made of good
grade standard check ginghams and
cut in full generous sizes. Shop early
in the day and get your share these excellent Aprons
we place on sale today at, your choice, 19c each.

26-i-n. Silk Ratine 59c Yd.
Beautiful New Spring Shades

In the Basement-Especiall- y adapted for the making of dresses, suits and
waists. Rich, lustrous finish, and wears exceedingly well. Shown in a
complete assortment of the newest shades, including Copenhagen, Navy,
Apricot, Reseda, Sky, Cerise, Brown, Tan, Old Rose, Gray, Yel- - TQf
low, etc.; also in Black and Cream; full 26 inches wide. Price,

40c Fancy Ribbons at 19c
Double Stamps With Cash Purchases

In the Basement A Ribbon Sale no woman will want to miss! Hun-
dreds of yards latest novelty effects in Stripes, Checks, Plaids, Dresden
and Figured Designs in every wanted color combination. Rich, all-si- lk

Ribbons for dress trimmings, millinery and other purposes. Five t Gfinches wide. Ribbons selling formerly to 40c a yard, Wednesday, '
Racine Stocking Feet, 3 Pair for 25c
In the Basement Special one-da- y sale of Women's "Racine" stock-
ing feet, fast black, seamless and medium weight for Spring O tZ
wear. Complete assortment of all sizes, Wednesday, 3 pair for"'-'- '

Regular $5.00
Lace Curtains

$1.69
Basement Odd Pairs of High-Grad- e

Lace Curtains some are
very similar in design. Full size
and showii in both white and
ecru. Worth to $5 2 - fZQ
pair, your choice, P
$1.25 Feather PilVws

79c Each
Basement Full - Size Pillows
filled with choice selected,
feathers. Covered with fancy
art ticking. Regular 7J$1.25 Pillows, choice,

Reg. 15c Percales

Atllc
Basement Mill Ends 36-in-

Percale in scores of handsome
light or dark patterns and color-
ings. 15c grade, for t 1
Wednesday's selling at -

Fine French Challies

Basement Mill Ends of cotton
Challies in lengths up to 20
yards. New patterns and color-
ings. Full 36 inches S ffwide. Special, the yard,

36 -- in. Blea'd Muslin

At 7V2c -

Basement 36 - inch Bleached
Muslin in fine soft finish. In
lengths up to 12 yards. On sale
today, while it lasts, XffSf.
at low price of, yd.,

$1.40 Double Rice Boilers 1.12
$1.15 Double Rice Boilers at 92
$2.25 Teakettles priced at jjil.SO
50c Berlin Saucepans now 400
00c Berlin Saucepans now 480
75c Berlin now 60
90c Berlin now 720
70c Frypans, specially priced 560
50c specially priced 40

Reliable Methods
Store Hours 0 A. M. to 6 P. M. Every Business Day Saturday Included

in

of

50c to 60c

Vol. Laces
27c

The Yards
Basement Half price and less
for these beautiful Valenciennes
Laces just when you need them
most. Edges and Insertions in
scores of dainty patterns. Nar-
row and wide. 50c to O 7g
60c grades. Doz. yds.," "

In
or

at

$3
At

Basement Extra Heavy Knit
ruff-nec- k style, in gray

only. $3 grades J T ?Q
Wednesday only, r,

Kitchen Utensils
Extra Good Grade Ware

Saucepans
Saucepans

Frypans,

35c Lipped Saucepans now
45c Lipped Saucepans now
50c Lipped now
60c Lipped Saucepans now
75c Lipped Saucepans now
30c Pudding-pan- s, at
40c Pudding-pan- s, special at
27c Piepans now priced at
30c Piepans now at

Wortman

c

Dozen

Saucepans

29
36
40
48?
60?
24
32
23
24

Sc

worth

A
Coats great

sale!

weaves

from

Basement one-da- y

sale Women's
Lisle Hose seconds.

Spring with linen
sole, ab-
solutely black. Noted their

good wearing qual-
ities. Hose

pairs for 500. '"

on

Shirts
flat Extra reg--

Wool,
Spool

only; 4J
Spool

on

on

White

K

CGreen Stamps Over

Underwear

asemeni Bargain Dqm 9

Women's Spring Suits at

Regular
In of many styles is illustrated.
Unusually good materials wonderful Variety weaves,
patterns Stylish Coats front all
of Skinner's satin. good tailored
styles. one or two kind the we able to
quote an extreme price. Sizes range 14 to

Suits $20.00. Your choice Wednesday at

Women's at
New Lingerie at

Basement Beautiful Spring
Crepe Chine,

Fancy Silks; also some in
effects or elaborately trimmed

styles. Black,
line all 0 OQ

Waists to $5.50,

$1 House Dresses
Dust 5c

Basement Neat-Fittin- g Weil-Mad- e

wear about the
Shown several at-

tractive styles, trimmed em-
broidery or bands. as- - ?Q
sortment sizes. Dresses,

$12.50
Phenomenal Offering!

In Baoement 395 Girls' and Misses' are involved this
special and We secured at less than the regular
factory cost by taking the entire new Spring styles
and misses all are medium weights not Garment the whole
assortment. Wide range novelty and plain serges absolutely
all-pu- re wool. Stylish well-mad- e Coats that wofild ordinarily sell at $10.00
and $12.50. In consideration of the low price none will sent
on approval. Sizes 6 to Morrison-stre- et window. P "

25c Lisle at 17c
Children's Knit

A great special
of "Everlasting" Silk

mill Medium
weisrht for wear,

heel and toe, seamless and
fast for

extraordinary
25c now selling T '7

at 3 Pair,

in

are

in

of

$1

in

in

be

Basement interest-
ed of

Knit because
the price is Medium

buttons. of
to 13. During
Wednesday T "choice only

45-Inc- h Flouncings Special 55c
In the Basement Beautiful Sheer Quality Voile Flouncings for Women's

Children's Dresses. 45 inches wide, with deep embroidery,
great assortment of patterns. Quality usually selling at 85c to EZ EZf

$1.00 yard. Wednesday's selling we offer them at, the
Double Green Trading with cash purchases in the Basement today

Basement Sale Children s Shoes

Sweaters
$1.49

Basement

MerchandiseReliable

Special Factory
Purchase 2000
Pairs Sale at

tug

Double. Stamps With Cash Purchases! Shoe sale sur-

passes all previous offerings in our Basement Store. Every mother
in Portland should try early morning share
in great saving. Scores of different girls,
boys and misses. Patent Vici Jockey Boots, button
or lace styles. in every respect

assortment of all sizes from 7 to 3. wide widths and
good serviceable lasts school wear. Standard- - 1

$3.00 Shoes low price, pair t?7
DOUBLE & GREEN STAMPS WITH ALL CASH PURCHASES

Men's $1.50 Wool 98c
Basement Broken Men's Flannel

in navy, brown and gray, military
collars. well made and QO

ular $1.50 grade, selling only, eachixOw

Sale
Aluminum

special

priced

$15 Grades

Waists
Waists

Waists

Gunmetals,

Shirts Men's Silk Lisle Hose for 17c
In "Everlasting" Socks

Fine quality lisle with linen
heel, and Ke

Hose, 3 pairs 50cS or pair.,

good supply
Prices quoted at the the

5c 200-yar- d Cotton, in black
and white, all sizes, now at 40
5c Basting Cotton, 500-yar- d spools,
white special price only
10c 100-Ya- rd Silk now 5
25c Comb. Garment Hangers,
25c Skirt Markers,
2V2C Darning Cotton, spool, 1
5c Safety Pins, 12 card, 2Vz0
5c Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, 2V2
5c Collar Stays, 3
card; special offer, the

Large Cubes now at
10c White Bias Seam Tape at 50

d. pieces Tape,

and
the Basement One the smart herewith

a of
Short with

them lined with Skirts in practical plain
Only of a that's only reason

such low from up 7?

New worth to

98c
New

of de Plain and
Nets,

plain
White and Colors, and

full sizes.

and
Dresses for

house. in very
with

Full '''
the

them half
lot. Handsome for giris

a Winter
of in

See

10c

lines

10c Pin

Mothers will be
in this special offering Chil-

dren's
low.

weight, fine close knit with
range

sizes from 2 this
great special
Sale, your at

Yd.

and Lingerie Full
in

a For yard,-'- ''
Stamps

A that far

and this and
this styles for

and
Strictly first-clas-s footwear and com-

plete All
for 7

2.50 and on sale at the 35 JL
"S. H."

the the Men's
mill seconds. silk

sole toe. All sizes.
ular 25c a 17c

find
their

15c Vi-l- b- boxes Dressmakers' Pins,
assorted sizes, specially priced "100
loc Child supporters, lOp
20c Sow-O-n Supporters now 15J:
10c Pearl Headed Pins, card, 8;
25c Women's Round 19;
10c Collar Jboundations o7
5c Bone Hairpins, on card,

priced two for
25c Sleeve Protectors now at 19p
10c Office Pins at, the cube,
20c Curling Irons price, 15J
20c Dress Weights 150
5c Wooden Hangers at
10c Mother's Darning at 50

13

10c Gloves
5c Pair

Basement 100 dozen
pairs Canvas Gloves in
all sizes; reg. 10c qual-
ity at any store, EZg
Wednesday, pair,-- "

the Store

$20
quality shown

and colorings. cutaway

44. P

Waists $2.98

purchase

16.

regula-
tion

children,

Basement

Removable

now

at,

Basement A thousand Crisp
Lingerie Waists for today 's
selling. sheer Voiles, Ba-
tistes, Crepes, Marquisettes, etc.

and embroidery trimmed. All
34 to 44. These QO

are worth $2.00. Choice atOC
Regular at 69c

Percale Caps Each

Girls' Coats $4.98

Women's Hose

Underwaists,
ridiculously

Voile

Basement On sale for one only
at this price. Women's Percale
Dust Caps, light or colors and
variety of patterns. the thing
for Spring houseeleaning. CTg
Regular 121,4c Caps, choice at''

TP

Odd Lines
Boys9 Waists

25c
Basement Slightly mussed and
soiled handling! Waists,
Blouses and Shirts in many
styles and All sizes
in the lot from to 15 years.
Waists selling hereto- - O CZf.

up to now at"'''
Boys' Hat Sale

59c
Basement Clean-u- p of odd
lines Boys' and Children's
Hats. Good styles
and materials in wanted Spring
shades. Hats worth up CZQs
to $2.50. Your choice,

Supply Your Spring SewingNeeds Now
PiviitM Crr1 TVf !7IrfeAk Dressmakers and home-sewe- rs will
DUTyUlTl KslTlrUZ, i'lUlll i1 lUUI this a opportunity to
needs. here also will be in force notion counter remainder of this week.

19J
Sterling 19

a
card 25M

50
Cot. 2?

most

Complete

come

s Hose

Garters,

5 a
specially at 50

70
each,
yard

Coat 30
Wax

New

Fine

Lace
sizes from

day

dark
Just

your

from

materials.
5

fore $i,

-- '

10c Binding Ribbon, the bolt, 50
Hair Nets, with or without elastic,
special at low price of 5 for 10
10c Dress Shields, ass't sizes, 8J
10c Fish Eye Pearl Buttons. 5
5c Wire Hairpins, package, 2Vz0
10c Collar Supports, six on a card,
for Wednesday only, the card, 70
10c Hairpin Cabinets, Special, 8
5c Warfield Linen-finis- h Thread,
100-yar- d spools, now priced 2V20
25c Hose Supporters, pair, 19
10c Wilson Dress Hooks now 6
Shoe Laces, all sizes, 3 pair, 50
25c Net Shopping Bags at 19


